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ABSTRACT
McKee, James, M.S., 1978 Geology
Petrology, A lte ra tio n , and M ineralization o f the Poorman Creek- 
S ilve r Bell Stock Porphyry Cu-Mo Deposit (97 pp.)
D irector: I .  Lange
The Poorman Creek-Silver Bell stock porphyry Cu-Mo deposit 
(15 km southeast o f Lincoln, Montana and 25 km south o f the 
44 m.y. Heddleston porphyry Cu-Mo d is t r ic t )  is  a composite granite 
to monzonite in trus ive  which cuts the Empire and Helena formations 
o f the Precambrian Belt Supergroup. The Empire Formation, a 330 m 
th ick green a r g i l l i t e ,  is  overlain by the 1700 m th ick  Helena 
Formation, a s i l t y  carbonate. At least s ix  phases, including g ran ite , 
granodiorite , quartz monzonite, granite  porphyry, quartz monzonite 
porphyry, and andésite porphyry have been id e n tif ie d  w ith in  the stock 
and associated conjugate dikes. The N-S Rochester Gulch fa u lt  and 
breccia zone cuts the stock, was active before, during, and post 
in trus ion  and m inera liza tion, and has a t least 300 m o f v e r t ic a l,  
west side down, displacement.
M inera lization includes both disseminated Cu+Mo and Pb-Zn-Ag 
veins cu tting  quartz monzonite and hornfels. Coextensive w ith 
la te (? ) phases o f the stock is  pervasive p h y llic  a lte ra tio n , d is ­
seminated chalcopyrite , and molybdenite along some fractures.
Potassic a lte ra tio n  is noted along molybdenite bearing ve in le ts , 
however, no large zone o f K -s ilica te  a lte ra tio n  is  exposed. Low 
angle igneous contacts and numerous outcrops o f roof pendants w ith in  
the pluton suggest that only the top o f the system has been exposed 
by erosion. Gold, copper, and s ilv e r  m ineralization is  ir re g u la r ly  
d is tr ib u te d  in  overlying skarn rocks. Placer gold and lea d -s ilve r 
veins were mined in  the 1930's.
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION
General Statement
Many porphyry copper-molybdenum deposits in  the P acific  
Northwest have not been extensively studied. F ie ld , e t a l . ,  1974,
1975, and A. S. Brown, 1976, have contributed much by tabulating 
information ava ilab le  concerning these deposits. The Poorman Creek- 
S ilve r Bell stock porphyry copper-molybdenum deposit provides an 
excellent opportunity to study a m id-Tertiary (?) deposit. I have 
studied the in trus ive  and extrusive rocks, and the extent and 
characte ris tics  o f the a lte ra tio n  and m inera liza tion . These character­
is t ic s  are s im ila r to characte ris tics  o f well-known and described 
porphyry ore deposits such as the Kalamazoo ore body (Lowell and 
G u ilbe rt, 1970). I hope th is  study w i l l  increase the understanding 
o f igneous a c t iv ity  and porphyry ore m inera lization in th is  region, 
thus aiding in fu tu re  mineral exploration both in  the S ilve r Bell area 
and in the P acific  Northwest.
Location
The study area is  located approximately 22 km southeast o f 
Lincoln, Montana (F ig. 1). I t  is  w ith in  Range 7 and 8 West, township 
13 North, Lewis and Clark County. The area is accessible by
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trave ling  south from Lincoln along Forest route 689 o f the Helena 
National Forest.
Previous Work
Many studies have been done in the Lincoln area. The studies 
which have proven most helpful to th is  study include: B a rre ll, 1907;
Knopf, 1913; Pardee and Schrader, 1933; Melson, 1964, 1971;
Kleinkopf and Mudge, 1973; M ille r  et a l . ,  1973; and McClernan, 1974.
Barre ll (1907) studied the M arysville  mining d is t r ic t  approxi­
mately 32 km south and east o f the S ilve r Bell stock. He described 
Belt rocks, mineral deposits, and in trus ive  rocks. He proposed a 
genetic co rre la tion  w ith the in trus ive  rocks o f the Boulder b a th o lith .
Knopf, 1913, and Pardee and Schrader, 1933, described mineral 
deposits o f the greater Helena area including the Poorman Creek area. 
Their descriptions are useful fo r comparing the S ilve r Bell w ith 
nearby mineral deposits including those w ith in  the northern part o f 
the Boulder b a tho lith .
Melson, 1964, ca re fu lly  mapped the Lincoln area including the 
Poorman Creek drainage. His work provided a good general map fo r th is  
study as well as good descriptions o f nearby in trus ive  and extrusive 
igneous rocks, and a general description o f Belt rocks and th e ir  meta- 
morphic de riva tives.
Kleinkopf and Mudge, 1973, provide regional aeromagnetics 
(Appendix A) and in te rp re ta tions . McClernan, 1974, conducted a so il
sample geochemistry study over the S ilve r Bell stock (Appendix A). 
M ille r ,  et a l . ,  1973, described the Heddleston porphyry system which 
is  located approximately 25 km to the northeast along U.S. 200.
The Utah International Company conducted rock and so il sample 
geochemistry, induced p o ten tia l, and ground geomagnetics and g rav ity  
studies over the S ilve r Bell stock (Appendix A). A lso, they provided 
diamond d r i l l  core fo r examination.
Regional s truc tu ra l studies including the Lincoln area are being 
conducted by Mike Stickney and Don Winston. Their information aided 
in  regional in te rp re ta tions . F in a lly , F ission-track age dating is  
being conducted by C. Naeser, I .  Lange and J. McKee on the S ilve r Bell 
stock and nearby igneous rock and w i l l  be published a t a la te r date.
CHAPTER I I  
REGIONAL SETTING
The study area includes the western tw o-th irds o f the S ilve r 
Bell stock which intrudes the Precambrian Belt Supergroup. The S ilve r 
Bell stock is  s p a tia lly  associated w ith many other Cretaceous and 
Te rtia ry  igneous rocks including the Boulder b a th o lith , small g ra n itic  
stocks, and andesitic to la t i t i c  volcanic rocks (Fig. 1). Nearby 
mineral deposits include porphyry ore deposits, base metal bearing 
quartz veins, and placer gold deposits. The tectonic se tting  o f the 
S ilve r Bell stock is  poorly understood; however, the stock appears to 
have been emplaced post-orogenically.
Sedimentary Rocks
The Lincoln area is  underlain by Precambrian sedimentary rocks 
belonging to the Belt Supergroup. These rocks have experienced only 
low grade, greenschist facies regional metamorphism except near the 
Idaho ba tho lith . Local exceptions include contact metamorphism and 
hydrothermal a lte ra tio n  near T e rtia ry  stocks.
The Belt Supergroup was f i r s t  described in  th is  area by Walcott 
(1898). Melson (1964, 1971) and Beirwagen (1964) described in  de ta il 
the B e lt rocks in  the Lincoln area. The reader is  referred to these 
papers fo r a more lengthy discussion o f the regional aspects o f the 
Belt rocks.
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Four major Belt un its whose to ta l section is  approximately 4572 
meters (Melson, 1964) are exposed in  the S ilve r Bell area. These 
formations, s ta rting  from the lowest, are the Spokane, Empire, Helena 
and Marsh formations. These rocks and th e ir  contact metamorphic 
equivalents are discussed in  Chapter I I I .
W ithin the Belt Basin, anomalous amounts o f copper (100 ppm or more) 
occur in  v ir tu a l ly  a l l  un its except the P ilcher and the Bonner fo r ­
mations (Harrison, 1972). The princ ipa l copper minerals Include 
chalcopyrite , cha lcocite , d igenlte (? ), and bornite (Trammell, 1970;
A. L. Clarke, 1971). Anomalous amounts o f s ilv e r  and mercury occur 
w ith the copper anomalies (Harrison, 1972). Notably, in  the Lincoln 
area, anomalous amounts o f copper occur in the green beds o f the Spokane, 
Empire, and Helena formations (Harrison, 1972). The copper occurs 
as syngenetic minerals concentrated along bedding planes, in  minor 
sedimentary s tructures, and in water escape structures (Harrison, 1972; 
Lange, 1975). Another curious occurrence is  the chalcopyrite replace­
ment o f oo lites  in the Helena Formation (Lange and Eby, 1978). The 
o rig in  o f these metals is a subject o f debate and is  discussed in  the 
three papers ju s t  c ited .
Igneous Rocks
Igneous rocks in the Lincoln area range in age from Precambrian 
to mid- to la te -T e rtia ry  in  age. Volum etrica lly, Laramide or post- 
Laramlde in trus ive  and extrusive rocks prevail and are the subject o f 
th is  study.
Boulder Batholith
The Boulder b a tho lith , which lie s  30 km south o f the Lincoln 
area, is  a la te  Cretaceous composite mass o f a t least a dozen plutons. 
I t  varies in composition from syenogabbro to a1ask1 te , however, most 
o f i t  is  quartz monzonite (Klepper e t a l . ,  1971). S ig n ifica n t papers 
on the ba tho lith  include Knopf, 1957; Hamilton and Myers, 1974,
1974a; Klepper e t a l . ,  1971, 1974; T il lin gs , 1973, and many others. 
Some authors, notably Knopf, 1913, feel the stocks in  the Lincoln area 
are derived from the Boulder ba tho lith . However, I fee l the d isp a rity  
in age, composition, and areal d is tr ib u tio n  argue against th is  view.
Other G ranitic Rocks
In addition to the S ilve r Bell stock, other "g ra n itic "  rocks 
in the Lincoln area include the Granite Peak, Dalton Mountain, and 
Heddleston stocks. These range from quartz d io r ite  to  gran ite  in  com­
position  and, where studied, are composite. S ig n ifica n t features 
the stocks have in common include:
(1) strongly discordant contacts
(2) large contact aureoles
(3) lack o f c h ille d  contacts
(4) massive un fo lia ted , unlineated "g ra n itic "  rocks
(5) association with mineral deposits.
The S ilve r Bell and Heddleston stocks d if fe r  from the others in beinq 
hydrothermally altered and very po rph yritic .
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Stratigraphie reconstruction suggests a maximum depth o f em­
placement o f 4.8 to 6.4 km (Melson, 1964). Thus, they are c le a rly  
epizonal (Buddington, 1959).
Extrusive rocks are a rea lly  associated w ith the T e rtia ry  stocks 
in  the Lincoln area (Fig. 1). The Adel Mountain volcanics outcrop 
to the northeast o f the S ilve r B e ll. The Lowland Creek and Elkhorn 
Mountain volcanics outcrop near and on top o f the Boulder b a th o lith . 
Many authors, including Smede, 1962; and T il lin g s , 1973; have described 
these volcanics.
Regional Structure
Five s truc tu ra l events are recognized in  the Lincoln area (Melson, 
1964). F irs t ,  the development o f a s tru c tu ra l basin allowed the 
accumulation o f Belt sediments. In th is  region, the basin probably 
formed in response to east-west fa u lts  (Winston, oral communication, 
1978). Secondly, a la te  Precambrian (East Kootenai) t i l t in g  and low 
grade metamorphism followed by erosion created low angle unconformities 
(Melson, 1964). Third, a laramide fo ld ing  event produced broad open 
fo lds lik e  the Black Mountain Syncline (Beirwagen, 1964). Fourth, 
normal fa u ltin g  occurred along w ith emplacement o f "g ra n itic "  stocks, 
( th is  study). F if th , mid- to la te -T e rtia ry  fa u ltin g  o ffse t Te rtia ry  
volcanics and formed present valleys (Melson, 1964).
Regional D is tribu tion  o f Mineral Deposits
M e ta llic  mineral deposits in  the Lincoln area include high tem­
perature disseminated copper and molybdenum deposits, epithermal base 
metal containing quartz veins, and placer deposits. Of these, the 
placer deposits were the highest d o lla r producers.
Several disseminated and/or stockwork "porphyry" copper-molybdenum 
deposits occur in the greater Lincoln area. These include the 
Heddleston, Big Ben, Corbin Wicks, Bald Butte, and S ilve r Bell prospects. 
The Heddleston property is  contro lled by Anaconda Company and has been 
extensively prospected (M ille r  e t a l . ,  1973). The other prospects have 
not been thoroughly studied; however, they are thought to be porphyry 
ore deposits. References fo r  these deposits are: Bald Butte
(Rostad, 1964), Big Ben (Schafer, 1935).
These porphyry ore deposits l ie  along the White Cloud-Cannlvan 
Northeast trending Porphyry Molybdenum Belt o f Idaho and Montana 
(Armstrong et a l . ,  1978).
Quartz veins containing base metals have been mined in  the Lincoln 
area since the turn o f the century. Pardee and Schrader, 1933, described 
the mineral deposits o f the greater Helena region. Melson, 1964, 
included a study o f the base metal veins near the S ilve r Bell stock 
in his study. This paper discusses in  de ta il the characte ris tics  o f 
the quartz veins. D is trib u tio n  o f the epithermal veins around the 
S ilve r Bell stock is  shown in Figure 2.
Tert ia ry
Vo lcan ics
Stemple A rea
r  - —
Bachelor
^  G o u ld _____
Lincoln
GranitePlacers
Johnston
L E G E N D
Outine of stocks Outl ine of volcanics
% Mine or  Prospect  
Epithermal Vein  
Road
Km
FIGURE 2 -  Epithermal Veins near the
Silver Bell (from Melson,1964)
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Tectonic Setting
The tectonic se tting  o f the S ilve r Bell stock, specia lly  related 
in trus ive  and extrusive rocks, and indeed o f the nearby Boulder 
ba tho lith  is an enigma. The Boulder ba tho lith  is probably genetica lly  
related to the Idaho ba tho lith  (Hyndman et a l . ,  1975). This is  borne 
out by radiometric age dates. The Idaho ba th o lith  was generated over 
a paleosubduction zone which was operative during T riassic through 
la te  Cretaceous in the Seven Devils region (Burchfie l and Davis, 1975). 
The subduction zone sh ifted  to the present day Washington-Oregon 
coast during la te  Cretaceous or early Te rtia ry  time (Burchfiel and 
Davis, 1975).
The m id-Tertiary in trus ive  and extrusive rocks o f the Lincoln 
area postdate th is  event by approximately 40 m illio n  years or so. 
Therefore, no d ire c t corre la tion  w ith subduction can be presently made. 
However, some o f the porphyry copper-molybdenum deposits of the south­
western U.S., also postdate the cessation o f nearby subduction by 
40 m illio n  years (Lowell, 1974). Although the exact tectonic mechanism 
is  not known, the igeneous h is to ry  in  th is  region is  s im ila r to  those 
in  other porphyry ore deposit d is t r ic ts .
CHAPTER I I I  
DETAILED GEOLOGY
Map Area, Geomorphology
The mapped area is  approximately square (3048 meters on a side) 
and ranges in elevation from 2004m in the northeast to 1524m in 
the Poorman Creek drainage near the west end o f the map area. The 
north and east facing exposures support heavy lodgepole pine stands 
and reveal l i t t l e  outcrop. No evidence o f g lac ia tion  was noted w ith in  
the map area. In general, outcrop is  re s tr ic te d  to  ridgetops, stream 
channels and cuts, and road and cat cups. Approximately 4 percent 
o f the map area exposes bedrock. Therefore, geologic observations 
are lim ite d . Many crucia l areas (contacts, fa u lts , e tc .) are the s ites  
fo r  advanced weathering and are not exposed. Information from diamond 
d r i l l  hole cores and ro tary d r i l l  hole chips were used to augment 
surface geologic observations.
Float supplemented bedrock observations in areas o f l i t t l e  outcrop. 
Scattered f lo a t  in upper so il horizons was not found to  be a good in ­
d ica to r o f bedrock-type. However, w ith in  ce rta in  constra in ts, f lo a t  
can be used. I used the fo llow ing c r ite r ia  fo r using f lo a t as an 
ind ica to r o f bedrock-type: To be va lid  the f lo a t  must meet conditions 
1, 2, and 3 or 4.
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1. s ig n ific a n t amount o f f lo a t (more than 10 percent of
so il )
2. predominance o f one rock-type (greater than 90 percent)
3. a t or near ridge or top o f h i l l
4. i f  not 3, then:
a. compatible w ith surrounding outcrops
b. so il a t least 50 percent f lo a t  and
c. predominance o f one rock-type (99 percent).
Geomorphological considerations supplemented bedrock f ie ld  ob­
servations. S tra ight stream va lleys, saddles along ridges, and abrupt 
breaks in slope were used as guides fo r locating fa u lts . Poorman 
Creek, Rochester Gulch and several tr ib u ta ry  drainages appear to be 
con tro lled  by major or minor fa u lts . In general, the ridges are held 
up by the more res is tan t hornfels and volcanic rocks while the granite  
weathers more deeply. Hydrothermal a lte ra tio n  o f the granite may be 
in  part responsible fo r i t s  deeper weathering.
Sedimentary Rocks
Precambrian Belt Supergroup
Four formations o f the Belt Supergroup, the Spokane, Empire, 
Helena, and Snowslip formations, outcrop w ith in  the map area and are 
the only pre-Tertia ry sedimentary rocks mapped. Hydrothermal a l­
te ra tio n , bleaching, contact metamorphism, and tectonic brecciation 
followed by s i l i f ic a t io n  produced varying degrees o f a lte ra tio n  and 
metamorphism. Upper hornblende hornfels facies metamorphism has
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developed on the rocks adjacent to the stock. With distance from the 
stock, contact metamorphism decreases. A contact metamorphic aureole, 
ra re ly  extending more than .8 km from the outcrop o f the stock, forms 
an irre gu la r ou tline  around the stock (Figure 3). The Belt rocks are 
folded w ith dips ra re ly  exceeding 30 degrees, and wavelengths o f 
hundreds o f meters.
Descriptions
The s tra tig ra p h ica lly  lowest formation exposed in  the map area is  
the Spokane Formation. Within the map area, the Spokane is  in fa u lt  
contact w ith the Helena and underlies the Empire Formation. The bottom 
o f the Spokane is  not exposed; however, i t s  thickness in the region 
is estimated to exceed 1525 meters (Melson, 1964). The Spokane For­
mation, as exposed in the map area, is  a l ig h t  to medium gray and red 
a r g i l l i t e  w ith centimeter scale micro couplets o f fin e  ho rizon ta lly  
laminated sand and s i l t  grading upward to clay a t the couplets top. 
Metamorphic s e r ic ite , 1 to 2 percent in sample 184, occurs in the 
Spokane Formation w ith in  the contact metamorphic aureole.
The Empire Formation, which overlies the Spokane Formation, out­
crops over a large portion o f the east h a lf o f the map area (Figure 3). 
The base o f the Empire Formation is placed at the lowest dominantly 
green a r g i l l i t e  beds overlying red or gray a r g i l l i t e .  Melson, 1964, 
estimates that the Empire thickness in  th is  region approximates 305 
meters. The Empire, in outcrop, is  a green, fine  grained, planar
2 0
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laminated a r g i l l i t e  w ith centimeter scale micro couplets in  th in  s i l t  
laminae grading upward to green c h lo r it ic  mud laminae. In th in  section, 
the Empire is composed o f very fine  subangular to subrounded quartz 
grains w ith in te rs t ia l clay and c h lo r ite  (sample 79). The metamorphic 
grade o f the Empire Formation depends upon i t s  proxim ity to  the con­
ta c t o f the stock. Near the contact, the Empire outcrops as a white 
to l ig h t  green, crudely laminated hornfe ls. M icroscopically, the 
hornfels contain quartz, s e r ic ite , c a lc ite , and more ra re ly  epidote.
The larger s e r ic ite  flakes are aligned w ith the layering, however, 
most o f the s e r ic ite  is  randomly oriented. This implies a contact 
metamorphic o r ig in  fo r the f in e r s e r ic ite  grains. Sample 104 is  
Empire Formation from th is  zone. Its  mineralogy corresponds to a t 
least a lb ite -ep ido te  grade metamorphism, (Figure 4a). Further from the 
contact, metamorphism becomes less intense. Sample 6 contains 60 per­
cent subangular quartz grains, 28 percent very fin e  randomly oriented 
s e r ic ite  grains, 4 percent f in e  c h lo r ite , and 6 percent c a lc ite  con­
centrated mostly in  small quartz c a lc ite  veins (Figure 4b). This 
composition also corresponds to a lb ite -ep ido te  facies metamorphism 
(Hyndman, 1972). With the exceptions o f common quartz-ca lc ite -ep ido te  
veins, Ca metasomatism near these veins, and common small c a lc ite  pods, 
the Empire Formation is  distinguished from the overlying Helena For­
mation by lesser amounts o f calcium bearing minerals.
Overlying and in fa u lt  contact w ith the Empire Formation is  the 
calcareous Helena Formation. The Helena is  exposed over large areas
FIGURE 4* ACFmK
d i a g r a m s
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in the southwest and north-central portions o f the mapped area 
(Figure 3). The thickness o f 1524-2286 m estimated by Melson, 1964, 
is  compatible w ith f ie ld  observations.
The unmetamorphosed Helena Formation outcrops as a dark gray 
to bu ff weathering ho rizon ta lly  layered and r ip p le  cross-bedded 
Quartzite in te rs tra t if ie d  w ith calcareous and do lom itic mudstone.
Cyclic layering was observed in  some outcrops east o f the map area.
A scour surface marks the base o f the cycle. The scour surface Is 
overlaid by a calcareous, medium grained, planar laminated s llts to n e  
which grades upward in to  a more do lom itic , f in e r  grained mudstone 
w ith no v is ib le  lam ination. Near the top o f the cycle, "molar tooth" 
structure and strom atolites become common. The top o f the cycle Is 
then marked by a disconformity (scour surface). The typ ica l Helena 
Formation hand sample is  a gray green, planar laminated, calcareous 
s ilts to n e  w ith 10-80 percent c a lc ite , 10-75 percent subangular to 
subrounded quartz grains, and 10-50 percent mud (c lay) matrix.
Contact metamorphism o f these un its produced a hornblende hornfels 
grade hornfels near the contact which grades in to  a lb ite -ep ido te  
facies hornfels w ith increasing distance from the stock. Sample 58 
demonstrates a lb ite -ep ido te  facies contact metamorphism (Figure 5a). 
D is tin c t layering from c a lc ite  rich  to a c a lc ite  poorer region is  s t i l l  
v is ib le . C a lc ite , 80 percent has been re c rys ta llized  and forms coarse 
grains where the rock was o r ig in a lly  coarser and f in e r  grains where 
o r ig in a lly  fin e . Quartz, 10 percent, forms fin e  anhedral grains w ith
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sutured grain boundaries. A c tin o lite , 3 percent, and epidote,
7 percent, form fine  needles and medium grained anhedral c rysta ls  
respective ly. This sample outcrops 150m from the nearest in tru s ive  
contact.
Nearer the contact, the metamorphic grade increases to the horn­
blende hornfels facies. The Helena Formation samples from th is  zone 
contain garnet, c a lc ite , epidote, diopside, trem o lite  or a c t in o lite ,  
and minor quartz. Sample 63a contains 45 percent colorless anhedral 
diopside, 40 percent a c t in o lite  needles mostly along fractures and in  
veins, and minor quartz (5%), c h lo r ite  (1%), and pyrite  (2%). When 
p lo tted on a ACFm diagram (Figure 5b) the d iops ide -ch lo rite  and 
a c tin o lite -e p id o te  lines cross. Also, c h lo r ite  does not e x is t stably 
in to  the hornblende hornfels fac ies. Therefore, I believe tha t 
c h lo r ite  and a c tin o lite  occur as retrograde or a lte ra tio n  minerals 
a fte r  a stable assemblage o f d iopside-epidote-quartz-pyrite  was reached
Another type o f metamorphism is  exempli fed by sample 160 which 
is  a coarse grained skarn containing andradite-grossular garnets (2%), 
c a lc ite  (15%), c h lo r ite  (5%), quartz (65-70%), and specular hematite 
(1%). This corresponds to hornblende hornfels facies contact meta­
morphism (Hyndman, 1972). On the ACFmK diagram (Figure 5c) the t ie  
lines do not cross. However, c h lo r ite  must be an a lte ra tio n  or re tro ­
grade mineral since i t  cannot ex is t in to  the hornblende hornfels facies 
(Hyndman, 1972). Two lo c a lit ie s  contain skarns (Figure 3). Both are
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near the contact o f the Helena Formation, the S ilve r Bell stock, and 
the Rochester Gulch fa u lt  zone. The greater a v a ila b il ity  o f hydro- 
thermal so lu tions, due to the proxim ity o f the Rochester Gulch quartz 
breccia zone, increased metasomatism and ion transport and decreased 
crys ta l nucléation thus producing a skarn.
The Snowslip Formation overlies the Helena Formation and is  1800- 
3000m th ick  in th is  region (Melson, 1964). The lower contact is  de­
fined by the f i r s t  appearance o f a l ig h t  gray, fine-gra ined, ho rizo n ta lly  
laminated s ilts to n e . I t  outcrops only in the southwestern most portion 
o f the map area and appears unaffected by contact metamorphism.
Phanerozoic Sediments
The only other sediments in  the map area are recent gold-bearing 
unconsolidated sands and gravels. They have been extensively placer 
mined in the Western-most part o f the d is t r ic t .  The sediments are 
re s tric te d  to the stream bottoms. No g lac ia l deposits were observed 
w ith in  the map area.
Te rtia ry  Volcanic Rocks
Minor amounts o f T e rtia ry , Oligocene (? ), volcanic rocks outcrop 
along ridge crests w ith in  the map area (Figure 3). However, they are 
qu ite  extensive to the north and northeast of the map area. They un- 
conformably ove rlie  the Belt Supergroup. (Volcanic rocks, not as ye t 
correlated w ith volcanic rocks in  the map area, ove rlie  g ra n itic  stocks 
to the south (Bierwagen, 1964). Two d is t in c t volcanic series, a
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lower volcanic series and an upper volcanic series, are recognized 
in  th is  region (Melson, 1964).
Lower Volcanic Series
Sample CM2 is  an Andésite from Crater Mountain, north o f the map 
area, which is  representative o f the lower volcanic series.
Sample CM2
Mineralogy Percent Description
Plagioclase, phenocrysts 20 *"39
groundmass 60 euhedral laths
Bio t ite 1 anhedral grains
C hlorite 1 fe lty
Groundmass 18 dark gray,
ho iocrys ta lline  (?)
Sample CM2 is po rp h y ritic , and plagioclase laths in the ground- 
mass exh ib it a d is t in c t flow linea tion  (Figure 6a). A lte ra tion  is  
very weak and may be deuteric.
Sample 154 is  from the lower volcanic series from w ith in  the 
contact aureole of the stock (Figure 3). This sample shows considerable 
e ffects  o f hydrothermal a lte ra tio n  and contact metamorphism. I t  
contains plagioclase phenocrysts (An2 g) in a fe lty  plagioclase bearing
Figure 6
a. Sample CM2
P - Plagioclase, phenocrysts, An^g, 
normal zonation 
H - Hornblende - subhedral to euhedral 
crysta ls
Groundmass - dark brown, aphanitic , and 
contains minor b io t ite ,  c h lo r ite , and 
plagioclase laths 
Sample shows a d is t in c t flow linea tion
b. Sample 154
Q - Quartz, anhedral 
P - Plagioclase, subhedral phenocrysts 
that are highly altered and euhedral 
laths in groundmass 
C - C h lo rite , pseudormorphs a fte r b io t ite  
and fine  grains in groundmass 
Groundmass, fe lty  intergrowth of secondary 
c h lo r ite , s e r ic ite , c a lc ite , and minor 
epidote.
Accessory mineral : apatite
c. Sample CMl
Q - Quartz phenocrysts, rounded and embayed 
S - Sanadine, subhedral phenocrysts 
B - Subhedral B io tite  
Pu - Collapsed pumice fragments 
F - L ith ic  fragment, a r g i l l i t e  
Groundmass is  dark brown, aphan itic , and 
contains glass shards, quartz, and minor 
magnetite and sanadine
d. Sample SBl 
P - zone from 
, a t the rim 
i l -subhedral
29Plagioclase, subhedral, An in the core to An 
Orthoclase, anhed 
Quartz, anhedral 
B io t ite , anhedral 
Hornblende, anhedral 
accessory, magnetite, sphene, apa tite , 
z ircon, s lig h t ly  po rphyritic  
A lte ra tion  minerals: c h lo r ite , epidote, clays
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groundmass which has been mostly c h lo r it iz e d . Other a lte ra tio n  
minerals include s e r ic ite , c h lo r ite ,  and c a lc ite . Relic structures 
in the groundmass have been la rge ly  destroyed (Figure 6b).
Sample 154
Mineralogy Percent Description
Quartz 5 anhedral, undulose
Plagioclase, phenocrysts 20 euhedral
groundmass 30 laths
Groundmass 20 dark gray-black 
ho iocrys ta lline
C hlorite 15 anhedral
S e ric ite 5 anhedral
Calc ite 8 anhedral
Apatite 1 anhedral
The strong a lte ra tio n  o f the lower volcanic series w ith in  the 
contact aureole o f the stock indicates tha t the lower volcanic series 
erupted p rio r to the emplacement or a t least the cooling o f the S ilve r 
Bell stock.
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Upper Volcanic Series
The upper volcanic series Is composed o f l a t i t i c  welded tu f fs .  
Sample CMl is a l ig h t  brown to b u ff, trachyoid, l a t i t i c  welded tu f f  
from Crater Mountain (Figure 6c). I t  is  ch a rac te ris tic  o f the upper 
volcanic series and appears iden tica l to  samples o f the upper volcanic 
series found w ith in  the map area. The absence o f hydrothermal 
a lte ra tio n  or metamorphism w ith in  the contact aureole o f the stock 
indicates a post in trus ive  date fo r the upper volcanics.
Sample CMl
Mineralogy Percent Description
Quartz
Sanadine
B io tite
L ith ic  fragments
Pumice fragments 
Groundmass
22
2
10
2
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phenocrysts are rounded 
and embayed
subhedral phenocrysts
subhedral
angular a r g i l l i t e  and 
volcanic fragments
very fine-gra ined, 
contains anhedral 
quartz and sanadine
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In trus ive  Rocks
2
"G ran itic" rocks o f the S ilve r Bell stock outcrop over 5.1 Km 
w ith in  the map area. Several dikes derived from the stock intrude 
the country rocks. The stock ranges in composition from po rphyritic  
andésite to po rphyritic  a lk a li feldspar gran ite . I id e n tifie d  s ix 
phases using d is t in c tiv e  mineralogical and tex tu ra l c r ite r ia  to ­
gether w ith f ie ld  and d r i l l  core re la tionsh ips. The outcrop pattern 
o f these phases is  shown on Figure 7. Small mineralogical or tex tu ra l 
differences were considered to be varia tions o f the s ix  major phases 
and were not used to discrim inate between phases. However, because 
some o f them may represent d is t in c t phases some s im ila r phases may 
have been grouped as a single phase.
S ilve r Bell Phase
The S ilve r Bell phase is  widespread in  the eastern part o f the 
map area and extends fo r approximately 3.2 km fa rth e r east. I t  varies 
l i t t l e  in composition. However, the quantity o f phenocrysts ranges 
from 5 to 20 percent and th e ir  size ranges from 3 cm to approximately 
groundmass size, 3mm. Hydrothermal a lte ra tio n  is  not widespread and 
is  re s tric te d  to fractures and fa u lt  zones; Copper, lead, and s ilv e r -  
bearing quartz veins crosscut th is  phase near the S ilve r Bell Mines. 
Composition o f the S ilve r Bell phase varies as fo llow s:
S.B.
C \ A . R
Outline of Phases
SB -  Silver Bell phase 
E.Q.-E.Q- phase 
PO .-PricklyD ike phase 
Q.P— Quartz Porphyry phase 
A.P—Andésite Porphyry phase
FIGURE 7 - DISTRIBUTION OF INTRUSIVE PHASES
fS>to
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Mineral Range Mean Percent
Quartz 40-60 45
Plagioclase, phenocrysts 5-20 15
groundmass 5-15 7
Orthoclase, phenocrysts 0-20 5
groundmass 5-25 18
B io tite tr -5 2
Hornblende 0-2 1
Trace accessory: Zircon, sphene, a p a tite , r u t i le
A lte ra tion  Minerals: C h lo rite , epidote, clay group minerals
Texture: P orphyritic  to s l ig h t ly  p o rp h y ritic , massive,
medium grained
Sample SBl, representative o f the S ilve r Bell phase. Is a l ig h t  
pink or gray, medium grained, po rphyritic  gran ite  (Figure 6d). I t  
has the fo llow ing composition:
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Sample SBl
Mineral Percent Description
Plagioclase, phenocrysts 10 subhedral, normal zoned, 
1-1.5cm
groundmass 10 anhedral
Orthoclase, phenocrysts 5 euhedral, 1.3cm
groundmass 25 anhedral
Quartz 40 fine  grained, anhedral
B io ti te 4 no o rie n ta tion , subhedral
Hornblende 1 euhedral
Accessory minerals: Sphene, a pa tite , z ircon, r u t i le ,  magnetite
A lte ra tion  minerals: C h lo rite , c a lc ite , clay (ka o lin ite ) epidote
Texture: P orphyritic , massive, d irection less
The plagioclase phenocrysts are normally zoned from Angg a t the 
core to Ang2  a t the rim. Some are broken exposing the core against 
the groundmass. SBl is  weakly p ro p y lit ic a lly  a lte red . B io tite  is  
p a r t ia l ly  altered to c h lo r ite . Hornblende and plagioclase are p a r t ia l ly  
a lte red to c a lc ite , epidote, and c h lo r ite . Clay (kao lin ite? ) dusts 
the plagioclase c rys ta ls . Orthoclase appears unaffected by a l­
te ra tion .
A lte ra tion  o f th is  phase is  ra re ly  more intense than in  SBl except 
near the larger quartz veins. Some samples collected from the S ilve r
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Bell Mine dumps were s e r ic i t ic a l ly  a ltered where in  contact w ith  
quartz veins. Although, the hydrothermal a lte ra tio n  is  ubiquitous 
in th is  phase, a lte ra tio n  minerals present to ta l less than a percent 
away from the epigenetic veins.
E. Q. Phase
The E-Q phase is  a widespread, equigranular to  s l ig h t ly  po rphyritic  
g ra n itic  rock which comprises the bulk o f the in trus ive  rocks w ith in  
the mapped area. I t  appears to be crosscut by a l l  other phases w ith 
the possible exception o f the S ilve r Bell phase. The re la tionsh ip  be­
tween the S ilve r Bell phase and the E-Q phase is  unclear because the 
contact is  nowhere exposed and th e ir  outcrop areas do not overlap. 
Compositionally, they are s im ila r, although the S ilve r Bell phase con­
tains larger and more abundant phenocrysts o f plagioclase and orthoclase. 
Relative to  other phases the E-Q phase was emplaced early . Composition 
o f the S ilve r Bell phase varies as fo llows:
Mineral Range Percent Mean Percent
Quartz 10-50 25
Plagioclase, phenocrysts 0-10 5
groundmass 10-45 35
Orthoclase 10-40 27
B io tite 0-7 3
Trace accessory minerals: Sphene, z ircon, apatite 1
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Secondary a lte ra tio n  minerals:
S eric ite Tr-20 1
Calcite Tr-5 1
Pyrite Tr-5 Tr
Epidote, c lay, chalopyrite Tr-4 Tr
Sample SB3 is a typ ica l example o f the widespread E-Q phase.
I t  is  a l ig h t  gray to s l ig h t ly  green, medium grained, s l ig h t ly
porphyritic  granodiorite (Figure 8a).
Sample SB3
Mineral Percent Description
Plagioclase 45 subhedral, Ang2 , 
normal zonation
Orthoclase 15 anhedral-subhedral
Quartz 30 anhedral
B io tite 5 euhedral
Accessory minerals: C h lo rite , magnetite, a p a tite , sphene
A lte ra tion  in te n s ity  ranges from essen tia lly  fresh rock to in ­
tense p h y llic  a lte ra tio n . P ro p y lit ic  a lte ra tio n  a ffects  most o f the 
phase, however, and p h y llic  a lte ra tio n  is  re s tric te d  to vein margins. 
Sulfide minerals, up to 5 percent py rite  and trace anKjunts o f 
chalcopyrite , replace magnetite and mafic minerals w ith in  the p h y llic
Figure 8
Sample SB3
P - Plagioclase - subhedral grains, Ang?
normal zonation 
0 - Orthoclase - anhedral-subhedral grains 
Q - Quartz anhedral grains 
B - B io tite  subhedral nonaligned grains 
Black grains are magnetite 
A lte ra tion  minerals: c h lo r ite  
Accessory minerals: a pa tite , sphene 
Texture, massive, d irection less
b. Sample 197.5
P - Plagioclase, on the le f t  phenocrysts of
Anp7 , normal zonation and euhedral fine  grained 
la tns. On the r ig h t, anhedral, highly a l­
tered grains 
0 - Orthoclase - anhedral grains 
Q - Quartz - anhedral grains 
C - C hlorite  - replacing b io t ite  
Accessory minerals: sphene, zircon 
A lte ra tion  minerals: s e r ic ite , c a lc ite , clays, py rite  
This sample shows a contact between the 
Andésite Porphyry phase on the le f t  and 
the E.Q. phase on the r ig h t. The contact 
is highly altered and contains appreciable 
s e r ic ite . C hlorite  is abundant throughout 
the sample
c. Sample 51
P - Plagioclase - subhedral phenocrysts which 
are highly a ltered and subhedral laths in 
groundmass
Q - Quartz, phenocrysts which are rounded 
and embayed
0 - Orthoclase - subhedral phenocrysts, h ighly 
a ltered
Groundmass - intergrowths o f c h lo r ite , s e r ic ite  
and smectite 
Accessory minerals: sphene, zircon, apatite  
Texture - massive, d irection less
d, Sample 153
Q - Quartz, rounded and embayed phenocrysts 
Groundmass contains s e r ic ite , quartz and pyrite  
Texture - massive, d irection less
u>4:̂
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a lte ra tio n  halos around some veins. Molybdenite and chalcopyrite in 
small amounts are associated w ith quartz-orthoclase veins west o f the 
Rochester Gulch fa u lt .
Andésite Porphyry Phase
The vo lum etrica lly  small andésite porphyry phase outcrops along 
Poorman Creek east of the Rochester Gulch zone and in  P rick ly  Creek 
(Figure 7). Several meters o f d r i l l  core are andésite porphyry also. 
Contacts between the andésite porphyry and the E-Q phase are generally 
gradational over .3 -2 .2m, however, some are very sharp. Compositional 
varia tions o f the Andésite Porphyry phase are large, (see next page); 
however, the po rphyritic  texture is  d is t in c t iv e . Phenocrysts o f 
orthoclase and plagioclase, which are commonly a ltered to s e r ic ite , 
epidote, c h lo r ite , and c a lc ite , occur in a fine  grained, d irec tion less  
groundmass o f quartz, plagioclase la ths , orthoclase (? ), c h lo r ite , 
and clay (k a o lin ite (? )) minerals.
Mineral Range Percent Mean Percent
Plagioclase, phenocryst 20-45 37
groundmass 25-30 28
Orthoclase Tr-20 11
Quartz Tr-15 5
Accessory minerals: z ircon, magnetite, apa tite
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Mineral Range Percent Mean Percent
Secondary Minerals
Epidote
S eric ite
C hlorite
C alcite
Tr-7
Tr-15
Tr-8
Tr-4
Sample 197.5 demonstrates the sharp contact re la tionsh ip  between 
the E-Q phase and the andésite porphyry phase (Figure 8b). The 
andésite porphyry occurs here as a fin e  grained, p o rp h y ritic , gray 
green andésite which is p ro p y lit ic a lly  a ltered.
Sample 197.5
Mineral Percent Description
Plagioclase, phenocrysts 
groundmass
Orthoclase
groundmass
13
8
10
39
Angy, normal zonation
fin e  grained, non-aligned 
laths
anhedral, in groundmass
dark gray, h o ioc rys ta llin e , 
c h lo r it ic ?
Accessory minerals sphene, zircon
Secondary a lte ra tio n  minerals: c a lc ite , s e r ic ite , c h lo r ite , clays
___________ ____________________(k a o lin ite ) , p y r ite —32%_________
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A ll samples of th is  phase were p ro p y lit ic a lly  a lte red . P hy llic  
a lte ra tio n  may be present but has not been recognized. Sulfide 
m ineralization is weak. Minor amounts o f p y r ite  replaces magnetite 
and b io t ite  in some samples.
Quartz Porphyry Phase
The quartz porphyry phase is  la rge ly  re s tric te d  to the west side 
o f the Rochester Gulch fa u lt  zone. I t  also outcrops in three dikes 
west of the stock and in  one outcrop east o f the Rochester Gulch fa u lt  
(F ig. 7). Its  o rig ina l texture and composition is  commonly masked 
by intense s e r ic it ic  hydrothermal a lte ra tio n . Rounded and embayed 
phenocrysts o f quartz are ubiquitous. The groundmass is commonly 
very fine  grained. In outcrop i t  is  white to  l ig h t  green in  co lor 
and lo c a lly  red, where weathered, due to the oxidation o f p y r ite . The 
composition ranges from s e r ic i t ic a l ly  a ltered granite to a p ro p y lit ic a lly  
a ltered granodiorite.
Mineral Range Percent Mean Percent
Quartz 40-80 57
Plagioclase 0-55 5
Orthoclase 0-30 7
B io tite 0-2 Tr
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Trace accessory minerals: sphene, z ircon, apa tite
Mineral Range Percent Mean Percent
Secondary a lte ra tio n  mi nerals
S eric ite Tr-45 30
C alcite Tr-5 1
Pyri te Tr-8 5
Epidote, cha lcopyrite. clay (ka o lin ite  + smectite) a l l t r -  4
The extreme range in amount o f feldspars re fle c ts  differences 
in in te n s ity  o f feldspar destroying a lte ra tio n . In some samples, 
the en tire  rock has been altered to quartz, s e r ic ite , and p y rite  
destroying the o rig in a l texture and composition. Other samples have 
less pervasive a lte ra tio n .
Sample 51 is  representative o f the quartz porphyry phase. I t  
is  a white, fine  grained, p ro p y lit ic a lly  a lte red g ra n itic  w ith  quartz 
phenocrysts (Fig. 8c).
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Sample 51
Mineral Percent Description
Quartz, phenocrysts 2 rounded and embayed
groundmass 50 anhedral, very fin e
Plagioclase phenocrysts 5 (o r ig in ­
a l ly  25:
■ phenocrysts are highly 
1 altered to s e r ic ite ,  
clay
Orthoclase phenocrysts 15 subgrained, highly a ltered 
to s e r ic ite  clay
trace accessory minerals: sphene, z ircon, apatite
Secondary minerals
S eric ite 26 anhedral
C hlorite 12 anhedral
Smectite 5 anhedral
Quartz is  strongly augmented. Feldspar phenocrysts are altered 
to c h lo r ite , s e r ic ite , and smectite. C h lo rite  and s e r ic ite  are 
a lte ra tio n  products o f b io t ite .
A lte ra tion  w ith in  the quartz porphyry phase is usually pervasive, 
As in sample 153 (Figure 8d), secondary s e r ic ite , quartz, and p y rite  
are the main constituents o f the rock and the primary texture is  lo s t. 
Only the rounded and embayed quartz phenocrysts reveal the o r ig in a l 
rock type. Even where only p ro p y lit ic a lly  a ltered (sample 51), the
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a lte ra tio n  is  pervasive. Nearly a l l  o f the quartz porphyry phase 
is s e r ic i t ic a l ly  a lte red .
The quartz porphyry phase contains the most disseminated su lfid e  
m inera liza tion. No epithermal vein-type m inera lization crosscuts th is  
phase. P yrite , up to 8 percent, and cha lcopyrite , Tr-1 percent, re ­
place mafic m inerals, are disseminated, or are concentrated along 
fractures. Molybdenite is  rare and occurs w ith in  quartz-orthoclase 
veins. M ineralization is  fu rthe r discussed below.
P rick ly  Dike Phase
The P rick ly  dike phase outcrops in the western and central portions 
o f the map area notably along the west side o f the Rochester Gulch 
fa u lt  zone. This phase intrudes both country rocks and the e a r lie r  
phase of the stock (the E.Q. phase) as dikes. Three d is t in c t dikes. 
Figure 7, occur west o f the Rochester Gulch fa u lt .  Compositional 
varia tions are large, as tabulated below. However, i t s  po rphyritic  
nature permits pos itive  id e n tif ic a tio n .
Mineral Range Percent Mean Percent
Plagioclase, phenocrysts 5-25 18
groundmass 15-45 38
Orthoclase Tr-15 8
B io tite  1-12 7
Quartz________________  1-30___________________ 28____________
Accessory minerals: magnetite, sphene, zircon, apatite
Secondary a lte ra tio n  minerals: s e r ic ite , c h lo r ite , epidote, clay group
vn
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Porphyritic  texture is cha racte ris tic  o f the P rick ly  dike phase. 
Phenocrysts o f plagioclase, orthoclase, and b io t ite  occur in  a fin e  
grained groundmass containing quartz, orthoclase, and plagioclase.
In most samples, the b io t ite  flakes are aligned re fle c tin g  a flow 
s tructure . Groundmass ty p ic a lly  has poorly aligned fe lty  plagioclase 
la ths.
Sample 13 is  representative o f th is  phase (Figure 9a).
Sample 13
Mineral Percent Description
Quartz 25 anhedral
Plagioclase, phenocrysts 22 Angg 3-8mm euhedral 
crysta ls
groundmass 18 poorly aligned
euhedral laths
Orthoclase, phenocrysts 4 euhedra1 - subhed ra1
groundmass 11 anhedral fine
B io tite 2 flakes , poorly aligned
Accessory minerals: sphene, apatite
A lte ra tion  minerals: epidote,
minerals
chi o r i te, 
11%
s e r ic ite , clay group
P ro p y lit ic  a lte ra tio n  a ffects a l l  samples o f the P rick ly  dike 
phase studied. Even where th is  phase borders the s e r ic it ic  a lte ra tio n
'é
I
Figure 9
Sample 13
P - Plagioclase; phenocrysts, euhedral- 
subhedral, An2 g, and poorly aligned 
euhedral laths 
0 -  Orthoclase - subhedral-euhedral 
phenocrysts and anhedral grains in 
groundmass 
Q - Quartz -  anhedral grains 
B - B io t ite , euhedral grains 
The B io tite  grains in  th is  sample show a 
d is t in c t  linea tion
b. Sample 533
Q - Quartz - small, augmented 
0 - Orthoclase phenocrysts, subhedral 
Groundmass consists p rim a rily  o f 
quartz and s e r ic ite
w
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zone (Figures 7, 14), the samples are p ro p y lit ic a lly  a lte red . There­
fo re , the P rick ly  dike phase was intruded la te r  than the hydrothermal 
event which formed the s e r ic i t ic  a lte ra tio n  zone or the rocks o f the 
P rick ly  phase were less susceptible to a lte ra tio n . The la te r proposal 
is  supported by lower frac tu re  density w ith in  the P rick ly  dike phase 
than in adjoining s e r ic i t ic a l ly  a ltered rocks. The lower frac tu re  
density would reduce the perm eability o f the rocks thus making them 
less susceptible to hydrothermal a lte ra tio n . However, the P rick ly  
dike phase does crosscut the s e r ic i t ic  a lte ra tio n  zone and no m inerali 
zation or a lte ra tio n  cha rac te ris tic  o f s e r ic i t ic  zone occurs w ith in  
the dike. Furthermore, contact re la tionships between the quartz 
prophyry phase and P rick ly  dike phase ind ica te the P rick ly  dike phase 
was la te r. Therefore, I propose tha t the P rick ly  dike phase postdates 
the phase o f s e r ic it ic  a lte ra tio n .
The P rick ly  dike phase contains l i t t l e  m inera liza tion. Minor 
amounts o f p y rite  replaced magnetite in  some locations. Small p y r ite - 
quartz fissure  f i l l i n g  veins crosscut these rocks near the Rochester 
Gulch quartz vein breccia zone.
A lka li Feldspar Granite Phase
The a lk a li feldspar granite  phase only is  recognized in  dikes 
in the d r i l l  core from DO #1, (Figure 3). I t  varies in  thickness 
from 1-3.Sm and is  a very p ro p h y ritic , l ig h t  gray-green gran ite . I t  
ch a ra c te ris tic a lly  contains orthoclase phenocrysts 1.4m long in  a
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mostly s e rit ic ize d  groundmass. Sample 522 is  representative o f th is  
phase (Figure 9b). I t  is  l ig h t  green, p o rp h y ritic , s e r ic i t ic a l ly  
a lte red , a lk a li feldspar gran ite .
Sample 533
Mineral Percent Description
Quartz 45 greatly  augmented, f in e , 
anhedral
Orthoclase 35 (o r ig in a lly )  phenocrysts, completely 
se r ic itiz e d
Trace accessory minerals: sphene, apatite
Secondary a lte ra tio n  minerals
S e ric ite 45 fine  needles
Smectite 5? very minor peak on x-ray
C h lo rite , ca lc ite 5 anhedral grains
A lte ra tion  imparts a pale green co lor to th is  sample suggesting
the presence o f phengitic s e r ic ite . This is  confirmed by op tica l
and x-ray data. S e ric ite  a lte ra tio n  a ffects  most samples o f th is  phase
However, no m ineralization is  recognized. The age re la tionships o f 
th is  phase are unclear because o f i ts  lim ited  exposure. However, i t  
postdates the E.Q. phase.
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Structure
Within the map area, I have delineated several sets o f fa u lts . 
Major and minor fa u lts  are expressed by topographic breaks, va lleys , 
saddles, breccia zones, or by displacement o f country rocks. A major 
north-south fa u lt  zone, the Rochester Gulch fa u lt ,  outcrops as a 
quartz vein breccia containing a r g i l l i t e  fragments. The major in ­
ferred fa u lts  are the Poorman Creek, and P rick ly  Creek fa u lts  
(Figure 10).
Early N45E and N45W fa u lts  are crosscut by major N-S and E-W 
fa u lts  and are the most subtly expressed fa u lts . They control minor 
tr ib u ta ry  drainages in  the eastern part o f the map area. The presence 
o f NE fa u ltin g  was confirmed by examination o f a cut east o f Rochester 
Gulch (M. Himes, per. comm., 1977).
The Rochester Gulch fa u lt  trends NICE, o ffse ts  a l l  rocks in te r ­
sected in  the map area, and extends several kilometers north and south 
o f Poorman Creek (Figures 3, 10). On the surface, i t  is expressed by 
a quartz vein breccia zone, discussed below. The fa u lt  brings the 
Empire and Spokane formations on the east up re la t iv e ly  to the Helena 
on the west. Where the Spokane Formation is  in  fa u lt  contact w ith 
the Helena Formation in Rochester Gulch, there is  a t least 330 meters 
o f west side down displacement along the fa u lt .  Displacement decreases 
to the north and south and disappears below Te rtia ry  basin f i l l  
(MeIson, 1964). Many smaller NE and NW fa u lts  terminate in  the 
Rochester Gulch fa u lt  and apparently do not o ffe t i t  suggesting the
/
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Rochester Gulch fa u lt  postdates the NE and NW fa u lts .
An in ferred fa u lt  w ith probable south side down dip s l ip  d is ­
placement is  the east-west Poorman Creek fa u lt .  Two lines o f evidence 
support the existence o f th is  fa u lt .  South side down displacement 
along Poorman Creek is  suggested by the abrupt southern l im it  o f the 
stock along Poorman Creek (Figure 3). None o f the four ro tary  d r i l l  
holes, up to 150m deep, d r il le d  south o f Poorman Creek (Figure 11) 
intersected the stock. An independent lin e  o f evidence supporting 
the existance o f the Poorman Creek fa u lt  is  an abrupt change in 
character o f the quartz vein breccia zone where i t  crosses the Poorman 
Creek fa u lt .  North o f Poorman Creek the re s is tan t quartz vein averages 
3-15 meters wide while d ire c t ly  south o f the creek i t  does not outcrop 
suggesting i t  is  absent. Farther south (.5  km) small outcrops of 
quartz breccia along the proposed extension o f the fa u lt  ind ica te  the 
Rochester Gulch fa u lt  does continue on s tr ik e  across the Poorman Creek 
fa u lt .  However, the re la tionsh ip  between the Rochester Gulch fa u lt  
and the in ferred Poorman Creek fa u lt  is  not as c lea r. Although the 
Rochester Gulch fa u lt  is  not la te ra lly  o ffs e t, the decrease in  width 
and pervasiveness o f the quartz vein breccia to the south o f the 
Poorman Creek drainage (Figure 10), in fe rs  Poorman Creek fa u lt  is  la te r ,  
v e r t ic a lly  o ffs e ttin g  the Rochester Gulch quartz vein zone. Many 
drainages w ith in  the map area have a NICE trend ind ica ting the per­
vasive nature of th is  d ire c tion  o f fa u lt in g  and jo in t in g .
/
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Therefore, crosscutting re la tionships imply tha t the e a r lie s t 
fa u lts  are the N45W and N45E fa u lts . Displacement is  unknown and I 
suggest i t  is  minor because the Belt un its  show no s ig n if ic a n t o ffs e t. 
The NICE (Rochester Gulch) d ire c tion  o f fa u ltin g  crosscuts the NW 
and NE fa u lts . The in ferred Poorman Creek fa u lt  represents the f in a l 
stage o f fa u lt  movement.
Quartz Vein Breccia Zone
Within the Rochester Gulch fa u lt  zone is  a quartz vein breccia 
which s trikes NICE and dips 75 to 90 degrees west. I t  continues 
sporadically fo r about 2 km north and 1.6 km south o f Poorman Creek 
road and contains breccia fragments o f white to l ig h t  green Empire 
hornfels in a quartz m atrix. The Empire fragments are ty p ic a lly  
s e r ic i t ic a l ly  a ltered (see Sample 107). Commonly, the quartz is  
vuggy and shows open space f i l l i n g  textures. The vein contains less 
than 1 percent to ta l su lfides . The quartz vein breccia is  best observed 
ju s t north o f the Poorman Creek road and in  Rochester Gulch. Here, 
outcrops o f h ighly fractured but not displaced Empire formation occur 
a t the outside edges o f the breccia zone (Figure 12). Open space 
f i l l i n g  quartz veins f i l l  the fractures and increase in  size and 
number toward the fa u lt  center. At the po int where the quartz veins 
exceed 50 percent o f the outcrop, the hornfels fragments are displaced 
from th e ir  o rig in a l pos ition . However, the fragments would f i t  to ­
gether i f  the quartz vein material were removed. Closer to the center.
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movement and ro ta tion  o f the breccia fragments becomes extreme. The 
fragments f lo a t  in a quartz vein m atrix. I recognized at least four 
and as many as twelve f i l l i n g  episodes on the basis o f inward growing, 
open space f i l l i n g  quartz veins w ith in  the breccia zone. The quartz 
vein breccia zone weathers re s is ta n tly  to form ridges up to  15 m 
wide in places.
The quartz vein breccia zone does not change in  character as 
i t  crosscuts the main body o f the stock. I t  contains hornfels frag ­
ments in a quartz matrix grading outward to so lid  Empire hornfels 
even where i t  is  apparently w ith in  the stock. Possible explanations 
fo r th is  feature are discussed in Chapter IV.
The sequence o f events w ith in  the Rochester Gulch Breccia Zone 
are not completely understood. Granite fragments in a g ra n itic  and 
siliceous m atrix , samples 222A, 2228, respective ly, outcrop south o f 
Poorman Creek (Figure 3). This indicates movement a fte r c ry s ta lliz a t io n  
o f a g ra n itic  in trus ive . However, no major o ffs e t o f the "g ra n it ic "  
rocks has been observed along the Rochester Gulch fa u lt .  Therefore,
I suggest the major movement along the Rochester Gulch fa u lt  was p r io r 
to and during the emplacement o f the stock. Minor displacement along 
the fa u lt  a fte r the emplacement of the stock is  suggested by NlOE 
trending fractures and gouge zones w ith in  the stock.
Outcrop 7, Figure 13, is  a road cut along Poorman Creek road 
which contains information concerning the tim ing o f Rochester Gulch 
fa u lt ,  the hydrothermal a lte ra tio n , and the emplacement of the
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P rick ly  dike phase. The shear zone between the Helena hornfels and 
the p h y llic a lly  altered granite  suggests the contact is  a tecton ic 
one. The sense o f displacement is  uncertain but the most l ik e ly  d is ­
placement would be west side re la tiv e ly  up. However, th is  c o n flic ts  
w ith the sense of displacement o f the Rochester Gulch fa u lt .  The 
sharp, non sheared but also non exposed, contact between the P rick ly  
dike phase and the hornfels suggests the dike intruded the hornfe ls.
The P rick ly  dike phase does have a local shear zone w ith in  i t  which 
suggests some post in trus ive  fa u lt  movement. The hornfels near the 
Rochester Gulch quartz vein breccia zone are skarn ified and contain 
p y r ite  and chalcopyrite while the quartz vein breccia contains none.
The quartz porphyry phase exposed is  p h y llic a lly  altered while the 
P rick ly  dike phase shows only p o rp h y lit ic  a lte ra tio n . The most l ik e ly  
scenario begins w ith the in trus ion  o f the quartz porphyry phase. This 
phase carried the hydrothermal solutions which formed the a lte ra tio n  
and m ineralization zones. Secondly, fa u lt  movement along the Rochester 
Gulch and pa ra lle l zones then produced shear zones and te c to n ica lly  
emplaced the p h y llic  zone against the Helena hornfe ls. T h ird ly , the 
P rick ly  dike phase was then intruded along th is  zone o f weakness. More 
fa u lt  movement and the development o f p ro p y lit ic  a lte ra tio n  and the 
quartz vein breccia occurred during the la te  (cooler) stages o f hydro- 
thermal a lte ra tio n .
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A lte ra tion
Hydrothermal a lte ra tio n  Is widespread throughout the stock and con­
tact metamorphic zone. A lte ra tion  mineralogy and in te n s ity  define d is ­
t in c t  mineral assemblages. The most intense hydrothermal a lte ra tio n  
is  re s tric te d  to the la te  stage quartz porphyry in trus ive  and major 
structures such as the Rochester Gulch fa u lt  zone. X-ray d if fra c t io n  
studies combined w ith op tica l microscopy are necessary to id e n tify  
major sheet s ilic a te s  in the altered zones.
A lte ra tion  Mineralogy
Predominant a lte ra tio n  (secondary) minerals include quartz, sheet 
s ilic a te s , c a lc ite , the epidote group, orthoclase, a1 b ite , p y r ite , 
cha lcopyrite , and ra re ly  molybdenite. Secondary quartz, the most 
abundant a lte ra tio n  m ineral, strongly augments primary quartz in in ­
tensely altered rocks. Of the sheet s il ic a te s , the fo llow ing are 
present in order o f decreasing abundance; c h lo r ite , s e r ic ite , k a o lin ite  
and smectite. S e ric ite  has two common meanings to pe tro log is ts . I t  
is  used widely as a textu ra l term to describe fine-grained secondary 
white micaeous s ilic a te s . The other meaning defines a mineral w ith  the 
same chemistry and structure as muscovite. "S e ric ite " is used here 
to describe a fine-grained, secondary, d ioctrahedra l, 2 m. mica, which 
has 10 8 peaks on an X-ray d if fra c t io n  pattern and does not expand 
upon g lyco la tion . Its  chemistry, s truc tu re , and op tica l properties 
are in ferred to be iden tica l to muscovite. C h lo rite , k a o lin ite , and
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smectite were also Id e n tifie d  by X-ray d if fra c t io n  techniques. The 
epidote group minerals (including epidote and c lin o z o is ite ) , c a lc ite , 
orthoclase and a lb ite  as well as the su lfides were id e n tifie d  o p tic a lly . 
Whether a lb ite  occurs as a primary or secondary mineral is  not known. 
Relative ly unaltered samples contain plagioclase An2 o while a few 
samples from altered zones were An^. Textural evidence is  c o n flic tin g . 
Some a lb ite  crysta ls  appear to be primary while others show the patchy 
texture o f secondary a lb ite .
A lte ra tion  Mineral Assemblages
Secondary a lte ra tio n  mineral assemblages occur w ith in  the map area. 
These mineral assemblages are d is t in c t mineral packages which grade 
in to  one another over large distances and are thereby zoned w ith respect 
to the stock. A lte ra tion  zones are compressed around quartz veins where 
the s e r ic it ic  halo extends only 1-3 meters from the vein. Recent d is ­
cussions in the lite ra tu re  propose tha t the mineral assemblages form 
by e ith e r metamorphism or a lte ra tio n  due to changes in hydrothermal 
so lu tion temperature and chemistry (Burnham, 1962; Lowell and G u ilbert, 
1970, 1974). In th is  area, the strong control o f the mineral assemblages 
by fractures and fa u lts  indicates a hydrothermal o r ig in  fo r the mineral 
assemblages. Id e n tific a tio n  o f equilibrium  mineral assemblages is 
d i f f i c u l t  because the a lte ra tio n  events were too b r ie f to allow a l l  
reactions w ith in  the system to go to completion. Therefore, equilibrium  
assemblages were extrapolated on the basis o f tex tu ra l evidence and my
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in te rp re ta tions . The equilibrium  minerals at the S ilve r B e ll, Table 1, 
are s im ila r to those described at the Kalamazoo deposit by Lowell and 
G u ilbert, 1970, Table 2. This s im ila r ity  suggests a common hydrothermal 
o r ig in  fo r the a lte ra tio n  assemblages in  both the Kalamazoo and S ilve r 
Bell deposits.
P ro p y lit ic  a lte ra tio n  is  the most widespread a lte ra tio n  assemblage 
and a ffec ts  a l l  in trus ive  rocks in the area not affected by more intense 
a lte ra tio n . The stable assemblage consists o f quartz, c h lo r ite , c a lc ite , 
and epidote group minerals and to a lesser extent s e r ic ite , ka o lin ite  
p y rite  and chalcopyrite. Not a ll o f these minerals need be present.
Their presence depends to some extent upon the a v a ila b il i ty  o f th e ir  
chemical constituents. Within th is  assemblage (zone) primary quartz 
is  stable and may be s lig h t ly  augmented. Orthoclase is  stable or may 
be p a r t ia l ly  a ltered to s e r ic ite . Plagioclase is  unstable and is  
a lte rin g  to or aiding in the formation o f c a lc ite , epidote or 
c lin o z o is ite , c h lo rite  and s e r ic ite . B io tite  and hornblende are un­
stable and a lte r  to c h lo r ite , epidote and to a minor extent k a o lin ite . 
P yrite  and chalcopyrite may replace mafics. Quartz, c a lc ite , epidote, 
and p y rite  veins are common and a lte ra tio n  is  lo c a lly  more intense 
near them. As noted, secondary minerals o f more intense a lte ra tio n  
assemblages (s e r ic ite  and clays) commonly occur in  minor amounts in 
the p ro p y lit ic  zone. Thus, boundaries between a lte ra tio n  zones are 
gradational. The boundaries w il l  be discussed in  de ta il below. The
Table 1. Summary o f hydrothermal a lte ra tio n  assemblages at the S ilve r Bell
Fresh Qm, 
Porphyries P ro p y lit ic  Zone I P ro p y lit ic  Zone I I P hy llic  Zone
Quartz No change S lig h tly  augmented Augmented
Orthoclase No change Minor s e r ic ite S eric itized
Plagioclase
(^ " 2 5 - 4 5 )
Trace k a o lin ite , 
flakes o f s e r ic ite , 
c h lo r ite
K ao lin ite , smectite, 
c h lo r ite
S eric itized
B io tite C hlorite C hlorite S e ric ite ,
rut11e(?)
pyrite
Hornblende Epidote, ca lc ite C h lo rite , epidote 
ca lc ite
Magnetite Trace pyrite P yritized Pyritized
FRESH QM, 
PORPHYRIES PROPYLITIC ZOHE ARGILLIC ZONE
(Lowell and G u ilbe rt, 1970) 
PHYLLIC ZONE POTASSIC ZONE
C-artz No Change Augmented Augmented Aucrented
G’̂ trcc lase- 
M 'crocline No Change
Flecked w ith 
S c r ic ite S e ric itized
Recrystallized in part 
replaced by a lte ra tio n  
K-feldsoar-cua^tz
agioclase
(^^ 3 5 . 4 5 )
Tr.Mont, flecks & 
granules ep, zo is, 
car, c h lo r ite , kao l.
Montmon 1 Io n ite  
Kaolin S e ric itized
Fresn to completely re ­
placed by brn-grn a l t 'n  
b io t i te ,  K-soar ser.
B io tite Chlor, zo is , car, C h lo ritized , + leu­ S e ric ite , Fresn or re c rys ta llize d
leucoxene coxene, qtz p y r ite , r u t i le to sucrose brn-grn 
granules, + c h lo r ite
r.crnolende Ëp, car, mont, 
ch lo r (2 types)
C hloritized S e ric ite , py­
r i t e ,  ( ru t i le ? )
B io t ite ,  2  c n lo r ite , 
r u t i le
Mac^eti te trace p y r ite P yritized P yritized Pvri î*‘ zeo
A t AI 
K , K . N .C > C* ••1*1 
f ' f. M,
W ,h-tpor
X
K
cnA.Op
cn
VO
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d is tin c tio n  between the p ro p y lit ic  a lte ra tio n  and deuteric a lte ra tio n  
is  unclear. Both o rig ina te  from the same process o f la te  stage hydro- 
thermal solution release from a c ry s ta lliz in g  magma and both produce 
s im ila r mineralogy. I feel the d is tin c tio n  is  one o f scale. Propy­
l i t i c  a lte ra tio n  is  more prevasive whereas deuteric a lte ra tio n  is 
generally weak and re s tric te d  to fractures.
I recognize two zones w ith in  the p o rp y lit ic  a lte ra tio n  assemblage 
which re fle c t d iffe re n t in te n s itie s  o f a lte ra tio n . P ro p y lit ic  zone I 
is  the lower in te n s ity  assemblage which involves only hydrogen meta­
somatism. C h lorite  occurs as a replacement o f b io t ite  and hornblende. 
C alc ite  and ra re ly  epidote form as a lte ra tio n  products of plagioclase. 
Orthoclase is  stable. Quartz is  not augmented. Sample SBl is  from 
the p ro p y lit ic  zone I .  P ro p y lit ic  zone I I  is  a higher in te n s ity  zone 
which contains appreciable metasomatism and leaching. C h lorite  replaces 
not only b io t ite  and hornblende, but also plagioclase. The meta­
somatism becomes obvious upon examination o f the chemical reactions.
The c h lo r it iz a tio n  o f b io t ite  requires only the exchange o f the hydrogen 
ion fo r other cations.
2K (Mg, Fe)g AISigOiofOHig + 4H* = A1(MgFe)j A1S1 0 ,Q(OH)g +
+2 +
(MgFe ) + 2K + 3  SIO^
However, the c h lo r it iz a t io n  o f a lb ite  requires the in troduction  o f
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+2 +2+3 +3
^9 , re . and AI as well as H O.
2NaA1Sij0g + 4 (MgFe) + 2  (PeAl) ^ + ioh^O =
(MgFe)^ (FeAl)^ Si^ 0,(,(OH)g = ASiO  ̂ + 2Na* + 12H*
Thus i t  is  evident that more complex metasomatic reactions are re­
quired fo r the p ro p y lit ic  zone I I  reactions. Also, w ith in  zone I I ,  
orthoclase is  unstable and a lte rs  to  s e r ic ite . Quartz is  augmented by 
secondary quartz probably because o f the release o f quartz by the above 
c h lo r it iz a tio n  reactions. Sample 51 shows the features o f the 
p ro p y lit ic  zone I I .  A rg il l ie  assemblage mineralogy is  not present in 
s u ff ic ie n t amounts in any samples investigated to ju s t i fy  c lass ify ing  
the rock as a rg il l ie .  K ao lin ite , up to 5 percent, and smectite, in 
trace amounts, have been id e n tifie d  by X-ray d if fra c t io n ; however, 
e ith e r p ro p y lit ic  or s e r ic it ic  assemblage minerals always dominated. 
Therefore, no a rg il l ie  zone has been established. The sign ificance o f 
th is  is  discussed in Chapter IV.
S e r ic it ic  (p h y llic )  a lte ra tio n  is  the most intense a lte ra tio n  noted 
in  the area. The assemblage consists o f quartz, p y r ite , and s e r ic ite .
The o rig in a l quartz is stable and may be g rea tly  augmented. S e ric ite  
is  the second most abundant mineral in  th is  assemblage comprising 
5 to 40 percent o f the rock. I t  generally is  both disseminated through­
out the rock and forms pseudormorphs a fte r  re lic  phenocrysts o f feldspars
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P yrite  (3-8%) occurs as disseminated grains, concentrated along 
frac tu res, or replacing mafics. Chalcopyrite, and molybdenite are 
other common su lfides . Smectite is  rare in  th is  assemblage. Secondary 
minerals o f the p ro p y lit ic  zone are absent in th is  assemblage.
Sample 153 is  cha rac te ris tic  o f th is  zone (Fig. 8d). Quartz 
phenocrysts (5%) are rounded and embayed. Quartz occurs as anhedral 
grains in the groundmass and is  strongly augmented by secondary quartz 
(60%). S e ric ite  occurs as very fin e , fe l ty  flakes in the groundmass 
and as pseudormorphs a fte r b io t ite  and feldspar. Trace amounts o f clay 
(k a o lin ite ) are confirmed by X-ray data. P yrite  (1%) is  disseminated 
and occurs along fractures.
Potassic A lte ra tion
No zone o f potassic a lte ra tio n  was observed. However, the de­
velopment o f secondary orthoclase near quartz-orthoclase veins was 
noted both in outcrop and d r i l l  core. Secondary b io t ite  la te r  a ltered 
to c h lo r ite  is  suspected in one location o f d r i l l  core (Sample 459.5). 
This rock appears to be re c rys ta llize d  and fo lia te d . C hlorite  pesudo- 
morphs a fte r  b io t ite  occur in the fo lia te d  part. I believe the b io t ite  
was secondary and obtained a fo lia t io n  during re c ry s ta lliz a tio n  o f the 
g ran ite . The ch lo r ite  then replaced the b io t ite  during a la te r  
p ro p y lit ic  event.
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A lte ra tion  Zone Boundaries
The lower boundary of the p ro p y lit ic  a lte ra tio n  zone is  taken to 
be those rocks containing measurable amounts o f secondary minerals such 
as c h lo r ite , c a lc ite , and/or epidote group minerals. The rock generally 
has a l ig h t  green t in t .  The tra n s itio n  between the p ro p y lit ic  and 
s e r ic it ic  a lte ra tio n  is  considered, in  th is  study, to be the po int where 
the quantity o f secondary sm ectite -se ric ite  exceeds that o f a l l  a l­
te ra tion  minerals o f the p ro p y lit ic  zone. Within the s e r ic it ic  zone, 
the rocks are white (or red, where oxid ized), very fin e  grained, and 
are composed prim arily  o f quartz, s e r ic ite , and p y r ite . Remnant 
primary minerals include quartz, sphene, apa tite , and zircon. As pre­
viously mentioned, no a rg il l ie  zone has been observed.
A lte ra tion  Zonation
The areal d is tr ib u tio n  o f the a lte ra tio n  zones is  shown on Figure 14 
Near the center o f the area is  a small s e r ic it ic  a lte ra tio n  zone which 
has an irre g u la r ou tline . This zone roughly corresponds to the outcrop 
pattern o f the quartz porphyry phase (Fig 7). Outward and surrounding 
th is  zone is  the p ro p y lit ic  a lte ra tio n  zone. This essen tia lly  takes 
in the e n tire ty  o f the stock exclusive o f the p h y llic  zone. Note tha t 
no a rg il l ie  zone ex is ts . This w i l l  be discussed fu rthe r in Chapter IV.
An interpreted cross-section o f the a lte ra tio n  patterns along w ith 
m ineralization zonation is  shown on Figure 15. Note the s im ila r it ie s  
o f a lte ra tio n  and m ineralization zonation described by Lowell and
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FIGURE 16
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G uilbert, 1970, fo r a typ ica l porphyry copper deposit (F ig. 16). The 
sign ificance o f th is  is  described in Chapter V.
Mineral iza tion
Two d is t in c t types o f m inera liza tion are recognizable w ith in  the 
d is t r ic t  and are not found together. One is  p y r ite  and cha lcopyrlte- 
bearing epithermal quartz veins. These crosscut a l l  rocks w ith in  the 
map area, and, except fo r the p h y llic  a lte ra tio n  zone, outcrop in  a l l  
a lte ra tio n  zones.
The other type o f m ineralization is  disseminated pyrite  and chal- 
copyrite , and ra re ly  molybdenite, along fractures. The disseminated 
m inera lization is  res tric ted  to the p h y llic  a lte ra tio n  zone. The 
zonation o f m ineralization is  shown in Figure 17.
Base Metal Containing Quartz Veins
P yrite , cha lcopyrite , and other base metal su lfides occur w ith 
quartz and c a lc ite  in epigenetic, epithermal fissu re  f i l l i n g  quartz 
veins. They f i l l  tension fractures and dip between 50 and 90 degrees 
although ra re ly  some are horizon ta l. The veins most commonly fo llow  
one o f the predominant fractu re  trends; NICE, N45E, or N90W. The 
veins are ra re ly  traceable fo r  more than 300 meters and more commonly 
are traceable fo r less than 100 meters. Notable exceptions include 
the Swansee Mine vein system and the Rochester Gulch quartz vein breccia 
zone. The width o f the common quartz veins ranges from 2 cm to 1.5 m.
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C ha ra c te ris tica lly , the veins contain breccia fragments which are a 
simple fragmentation o f the enclosing host rocks. Origin o f the fissu re  
fractures is uncertain; however, they may be simply cooling jo in ts .
The S ilve r Bell Mine is  developed on Cu-Ag-Au bearing fissu re  
f i l l i n g  quartz veins (Fig. 18). This system has produced s ilv e r ,  lead, 
copper and some gold and was mined near the turn o f the century.
Disseminated M ineralization
"Disseminated" p y r ite , cha lcopyrite , and molybdenite occur p rim a rily  
w ith in  the Quartz Porphyry phase o f the S ilve r Bell stock and are gen­
e ra lly  re s tric te d  to s e r ic i t ic a l ly  a ltered zones. Sample 7 contains 
"disseminated" p y rite  (5%), and chalcopyrite (1%) in a groundmass 
o f s e r ic ite  (35%) and quartz (65%). Closer examination shows that 
chalcopyrite and to some extent p y rite  occur in  only two associations. 
Some o f the su lfides replace mafics, i . e . ,  b io t i te ,  which are now 
s e r ic it iz e d . Other su lfides occur in or near fractures.
Sample 575, from the d r i l l  core, fu rthe r demonstrates frac tu re  
control o f secondary su lfides (Fig. 19). Molybdenite (1%), and chal­
copyrite  (5%), are found along steeply dipping fractures in a s e r i­
c i t ic a l ly  a ltered gran ite .
Therefore, the term "disseminated" m inera liza tion is not s t r ic t ly  
applicable to m inera lization a t the S ilve r B e ll. Fracture control 
is  very important. However, the term is used because i t  generally 
describes the hand sample appearance. Geochemical surveys including
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rock chip and so il sample assays demonstrate the co rre la tion  o f high 
metal values w ith p h y llic  a lte ra tio n . In general, the highest copper 
and molybdenum anomalies are found w ith in  and around the p h y llic  
zone o f a lte ra tio n  (Appendix A).
CHAPTER IV 
DISCUSSION AND INTERPRETATIONS
Level o f Emplacement
Field and pétrographie re la tionships ind icate an epizonal level 
o f emplacement o f the S ilve r Bell stock. Several independent lines o f 
evidence proposed by Melson, 1964, support th is  in te rp re ta tion  including
1) large contact aureole
2) lack o f ch ille d  contacts
3) highly fractured country rocks
4) discordant contacts
5) small scale magmatic stcping
6) massive, unfo lia ted granite to g ranod iorite , except fo r 
the P rick ly  dike phase
7) composite stock
8) occasional m ia ro lit ic  cav ities
9) extreme po rphyritic  nature o f some phases 
Additional evidence includes:
10) venting of the magma chamber to surface forming welded tu f f .  
Also, f ie ld  re la tionships suggest a shallow level o f exposure o f 
the stock. Roof pendants are very common. Most exposed contacts be­
tween the stock and country rocks are a t an extremely low angle (10-30 
degrees). Therefore, on the basis o f the above discussion, I feel
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the present level o f exposure represents only the upper part o f a 
large in trus ive .
Contro l o f A lte ra tion  by Fractures and Faults
The most pervasive and most intense a lte ra tio n  coincides highly 
fractured rock. Intense and pervasive hydrothermal a lte ra tio n  requires 
many avenues of transport. Fracture densities in the h ighly a ltered 
s e r ic it ic  zone, range from 10 m to 25 m while in the p ro p y lit ic  zone 
they range from 2 m to 8 m. This demonstrates a strong contro l o f 
a lte ra tio n  by fractures.
Several examples o f zonation o f hydrothermal a lte ra tio n  around 
veins and/or fa u lts  are recognized w ith in  the map area. Outcrop 96 
demonstrates th is  re la tionsh ip  well (Figure 20). Here a 30 cm quartz 
vein carrying minor p y rite  and chalcopyrite cuts a gran ite  dike which 
is propyl i t i c a l ly  a lte red . Near the vein , the rock is  s e r ic i t ic a l ly  
a lte red , 96A, and beyond 1-1.5 m from the vein the rock becomes only 
p ro p y lit ic a lly  a lte red . P yrite  content o f the gran ite  dike also de­
creases from 5 percent near the vein to  trace amounts 1-1.5 m from the 
vein. Fracture density is  higher near the vein. Several in te rp re ­
ta tions concerning hydrothermal a lte ra tio n  can be made. F ir s t ,  s e r ic i t ic  
a lte ra tio n  is a more intense, higher temperature form o f a lte ra tio n .
I t  may require more highly fractured rock which allows more so lu tion 
movement than does p ro p y lit ic . Secondly, hydrothermal solutions are 
channeled by major and minor fractures and fa u lts  and disseminate in
PropyliticSerici t ic  • / [ / / ; •  Sericit icPropylitic •
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highly fractured zones. T h ird ly , "disseminated" m inera liza tion is  
s p a tia lly  related to spec ific  a lte ra tio n  (s e r ic i t ic )  assemblages.
Relationship o f In trus ion , A lte ra tio n , and M ineralization
As previously discussed, the S ilve r Bell stock is  a shallowly 
emplaced composite stock. No igneous d iffe re n tia tio n  trend is  recog­
nizable; s t i l l ,  several observations about the ind iv idual phases can 
be made. Some contacts between two phases, recognizable in  d r i l l  core, 
are gradational in some locations and sharp in  others. Gradational 
contacts may occur e ithe r w ith in  an inhomogeneous magma or a t the 
boundaries o f separate intrusions in to  a p a r t ia l ly  s o lid if ie d  magma 
forming incomplete mixing near the boundaries. Sharp contacts imply 
in trus ion  o f a molten phase in to  a p a r t ia l ly  or completely s o lid if ie d  
phase. Suppose a la te r phase intruded an e a r lie r  phase which was 
c rys ta llize d  near the boundaries and molten towards the core. Then 
sharp boundaries could ex is t against the c rys ta llize d  portion and 
gradational boundaries could e x is t near the core o f the older phase. 
Therefore, I suggest the time lapse between the E.Q. and the Andésite 
Porphyry phases was not great enough to  allow complete c ry s ta lliz a t io n .
The quartz porphyry phase o f the S ilve r Bell stock may be a la te  
stage d iffe re n tia te . Relative to the other phases, the quartz 
porphyry melt contained s ig n if ic a n tly  more quartz, m e ta llic  su lfid e s , 
and possibly v o la tile s . I t  contains rounded and embayed quartz
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phenocrysts in most samples. This implies tha t the magma became 
supersaturated w ith quartz f i r s t .  Corrosion o f the early formed quartz 
phenocrysts indicates an as ye t unexplained change in  the character 
of the melt. This phase also shows the most hydrothermal a lte ra tio n  
and m e ta llic  su lfide  content. The concentration o f hydrothermal a l ­
te ra tion  w ith in  th is  phase may have been aided by la te  magmatic 
shattering of the c rys ta llize d  magma. Fracture control has been d is ­
cussed above. Fracturing was caused by the explosive character o f 
the concentrated vo la tite s  w ith in  the magma. This h ighly fractured 
rock would then allow the transport o f heated magmatic or hydrothermal 
groundwater. Probably coincident w ith a lte ra tio n  was the deposition 
o f m e ta llic  su lfides. The concentration o f metals and v o la tile s  in  a 
la te  stage d iffe re n tia te  is well documented. Hyndman (1972), states 
" . . . io n s  tha t do not eas ily  substitu te  fo r  the ions in  common rock- 
forming minerals are concentrated in  the residual melt along w ith 
s i l ic a ,  a lk a lis , and water." Thus, i f  a melt were o r ig in a lly  some­
what enriched in metals, they would be concentrated along w ith  s i l ic a ,  
a lk a lis ,  and water in  a residual m elt. This corresponds well to  the 
observations made.
Another lin e  o f evidence supporting the corre la tion  o f hydro- 
thermal a lte ra tio n  w ith the quartz porphyry phase concerns time and 
spa tia l d is tr ib u tio n . Although the s e r ic i t ic  a lte ra tio n  a ffec ts  more 
than the quartz porphyry phase, i t  is  re s tric te d  to the general area
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of outcrop of th is  phase (Figs. 7 & 12). The time o f a lte ra tio n  had 
to be p o s t-c rys ta lliza tio n  to a lte r  primary minerals and ye t pre­
cooling. I f  the stock had completely cooled then a thermal event 
would have been necessary to Increase the temperature o f the country 
rock to a point where intense pervasive a lte ra tio n  could take place.
This is  generally taken to be between 200® and 350® C (Meyer, e t a l . ,  
1968). No evidence exists which Indicates a la te r  thermal event. I t  
is  l ik e ly ,  therefore, tha t a lte ra tio n  is  most c lose ly  t ie d , in  both 
time and space, w ith the c ry s ta lliz a tio n  o f the la te  stage d if fe re n tia te , 
the quartz porphyry phase.
The absence o f the a rg il l ie  zone o f a lte ra tio n  in  the S ilve r Bell 
stock is not understood. Two p o s s ib ilit ie s  seem lik e ly .  Two stages 
o f a lte ra tio n  may be present. The early a lte ra tio n  event would have 
formed a normal zonation of a lte ra tio n , p h y llic  a t the core rimmed by 
a r g i l l ic  and a rg il l ie  rimmed by p ro p y lit ic . A la te r  a lte ra tio n  event 
would expand the p h y llic  zone a t the expense o f the a r g i l l ic  zone 
(Meyer and Hemley, 1967). J f th is  model is  v a lid , then some a r g i l l ic  
a lte ra tio n  should have been preserved. Since th is  is  not the case, I 
feel th is  p o s s ib ility  is  u n like ly . A second model would have no 
a r g i l l ic  zone forming because a lack o f s u ff ic ie n t chemical constituents 
to form the necessary mineralogy. The a r g i l l ic  zone is  " . . . le a s t  
well developed and is most l ik e ly  to be absent in any given penetration 
o f the ore deposit" (Lowell and G uilbert, 1970). The second model 
is also supported by the lack o f a r g i l l ic  a lte ra tio n  near veins 
(Fig. 20).
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Independent evidence supporting the second model deals w ith the 
zonation o f a lte ra tio n . The in te n s ity  o f a lte ra tio n  is proportional 
to the distance from the s e r ic it ic  a lte ra tio n  zone. The s e r ic i t ic  
zone is  rimmed by the p ro p y lit ic  zone I I  which is  in  turn rimmed by 
p ro p y lit ic  zone I which grades in to  fresh rock. Therefore, the a l­
te ra tion  zones probably formed concurrently by an advancing fro n t o f 
hydrothermal solutions which emanated from the quartz porphyry phase.
The solutions altered the rocks through a combination of leaching and 
in troduction of chemicals, and temperature and pressure e ffe c ts . The 
solutions evolved w ith distance from th e ir  source and became less 
reactive w ith the wall rocks. Thus the reaction was least intense 
(p ro p y lit ic )  fa rthes t from the center, and most intense ( s e r ic i t ic )  
near the hydrothermal source. The presence o f one main lo c a lity  o f 
s e r ic it ic  a lte ra tio n  suggests one main source fo r the hydrothermal 
so lu tions. The patches o f s e r ic it ic  a lte ra tio n  found away from th is  
center formed along major so lu tion passageways ( i . e . ,  jo in ts  and 
frac tu res).
Chemical Changes During A lte ra tion
The p a rtic u la r mineral assemblage found w ith in  a hydrothermal a l­
te ra tion  zone Is , In pa rt, representative o f the rock chemistry. 
Therefore, chemical changes during a lte ra tio n  are Id e n tifie d  by studying 
coincident m ineraloglcal changes. A graphic representation o f the 
mineral assemblages In terms o f th e ir  common chemical constituents
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allows v isua liza tion  o f the chemical changes during a lte ra tio n . A 
four component (A, C, Fm, K) diagram is  used. The four components 
are approximated as:
A = AlgOg + Fe^Oj - NagO-KpO 
C — CaO
Fm = (Fe, Mn, Mg) 0
K = KgO
Quartz saturation is  assumed.
The s itua tio n  described above (F ig. 20) where a s e r ic it ic  a l ­
te ra tion  halo encloses a small vein in an otherwise p ro p y lit ic a lly  
a ltered rock provides a good study area. Variables, such as d iffe re n t 
in trus ive  phases or d iffe re n t amounts o f weathering, are not present, 
so d e fin ite  statements can be made about chemical changes re la ted to 
hydrothermal a lte ra tio n .
Samples 96a and 96b, the s e r ic it ic  and p ro p y lit ic  samples, 
respective ly, are plo tted on ACFmK diagrams (Fig. 21). Sample SBl 
is  also p lo tted on a ACFmK diagram (F ig. 21). Sample SBl represents a 
s lig h t ly  altered sample o f the same rock type as 96a and b. A smooth 
trend towards depletion o f CaO, and (Fe, Mn, Mg) 0, in  more intensely 
a ltered rock is  evident. Also a coincident increase in K2 O is  apparent. 
This agrees w ith chemical reactions proposed in  Chapter I I I .  The 
reactions require the release o f Ca, Fe, and Mg and the fix a tio n  o f 
K2 O during prograde a lte ra tio n  reactions. Two chemical reactions
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which are not evident from the A C Fm K diagrams involve the f ix a tio n  
o f a t the expense o f the base cations. And Si02 is  g rea tly  augmented 
in  the s e r ic it ic  a lte ra tio n  zone.
Relationship o f In trus ive  and Extrusive Rocks
Two series o f volcanic rocks occur in the Lincoln area. The lower 
series consists p rim arily  o f dark gray andésite flows (cm 2) which are 
aphanitic to po rphyritic  w ith plagioclase, An^g, phenocrysts. The 
andésites are mostly unaltered north and east o f the S ilve r Bell stock. 
However, p ro p y lit ic  a lte ra tio n  w ith in  the andésites is  found north o f 
Crater Mountain near other T e rtia ry  in trus ives (Melson, 1964). Hydro- 
thermal a lte ra tio n  and/or metamorphism is  observed in th is  u n it w ith in  
the S ilve r Bell contact aureole. I t  is  therefore in ferred tha t the 
lower volcanic series is  e a r lie r  than the S ilve r Bell stock and was in ­
truded and metamorphosed by the stock. Possible vents fo r th is  series 
are found along the Hambug contour road west o f the map area, a t the 
head o f P rick ly  Gulch, and along the Blackfoot River to the north o f 
the map area. These are isolated outcrops o f andesitic material which 
occur as dikes or plugs.
The upper volcanic series is  composed p rim a rily  o f quartz la t i te  
crys ta l welded tu f fs .  Chapter I I I .  These tu ffs  are remarkably unaltered 
except near younger T e rtia ry  in trus ive  centers such as Crater Mountain. 
No a lte ra tio n  exists w ith in  the S ilve r Bell stock contact aureole, 
which demonstrates a la te r  or contemporaneous time o f eruption. The 
lower contact of the upper volcanic series unconformably overlies the
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lower andésite series and Belt  rocks. North o f the map area, the upper 
volcanic series lie s  upon a conglomerate containing fragments o f the 
lower series and o f Belt rocks in fe rr in g  a s ig n if ic a n t time lapse 
between eruption o f the lower and upper volcanic series.
I suggest tha t the Quartz Porphyry phase is the source o f the
Upper Volcanic series. Compositionally they are s im ila r:
Quartz Porphyry Phase Upper Volcanic Series
Quartz - rounded and embayed rounded and embayed
phenocrysts, 1-5% phenocrysts 1-3%
Potassium feldspar
orthoclase phenocrysts 
0-10%
sanadine 2-5%
Groundmass mostly hydrothermal crys ta l welded tu f f .
s e r ic ite  and quartz l ig h t  brown aphanitic 
groundmass containing 
quartz, glass shards, and 
collapsed pumice fragments.
No other vent fo r these tu ffs  has been previously recognized. Melson, 
(1964), suggests tha t the rh y o lit ic  domes may have been a source. 
However, hydrothermal a lte ra tio n  gene tica lly  associated w ith  the in ­
trusion o f the rh y o lit ic  domes a ffects  the lower volcanic series 
(Melson, 1964) which makes th is  a lte rn a tive  seem u n like ly . Also, 
rh y o lit ic  domes are considered to be the re s u lt o f emplacement o f a
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dry rh y o lit ic  magma whereas tu ffs  are considered to  be formed by the 
explosive characte ris tics o f water saturated or supersaturated magmas 
(Smith, 1960). I f  the S ilve r Bell stock is  considered as a vent fo r 
the upper volcanic series then th is  would help explain cha racte ris tics  
o f the stock including the composite nature, po rphyritic  character, 
lack o f pegmatites, and in tru s ive  breccias.
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSIONS
Geologic H istory
The Geologic H istory o f the S ilve r Bell area as surmised from 
f ie ld ,  pétrographie, and lite ra tu re  research Is :
1. Deposition of Belt rocks during the Precambrlan
2. Late PreCambrlan, pre-Flathead, t i l t i n g  and minor u p l i f t  
and erosion
3. "Laramlde" fra c tu rin g , fa u lt in g , fo ld in g , and u p l i f t  and 
erosion
4. Extrusion o f lower Volcanic series - lower Tertia ry  (Pre- 
Ollgocene)
5. Minor erosion
6. In trusion of S ilve r Bell stock, development o f contact 
aureole, extrusion o f upper volcanic series (post-01 Igocene), and 
movement along Rochester Gulch fa u lt .  During very la te  
stages of c ry s ta lliz a tio n  o f stock; hydrothermal a lte ra tio n  
and m ineralization developed and the Rochester Gulch
quartz breccia zone formed.
7. Faulting (Poorman Creek fa u lt ,  e tc .)  erosion, exposure o f 
S ilve r Bell
8. Supergene weathering.
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C lass ifica tion
The c la s s if ic a tio n  o f m e ta llic  mineral deposits is  o f genetic, 
economic, and academic in te re s t. Two c la s s if ic a t io n  schemes, not 
mutually exclusive, apply to the Poorman Creek-Silver Bell deposits.
One, the Lowell and G uilbert model (Lowell and G u ilbert, 1970), 
describes a low grade disseminated copper and/or molybdenum deposit. 
Characteristics o f th is  model include genetica lly  related po rphyritic  
"g ra n itic "  rocks and zoned hydrothermal a lte ra tio n  and m inera liza tion 
assemblages. The S ilve r Bell sa tis fie s  these c r i te r ia .  P orphyritic  
"g ra n itic "  rocks are very abundant. A lte ra tion  mineral assemblages 
correspond well w ith the Lowell and G uilbert model (Tables 1 and 2). 
Zonation o f a lte ra tio n  and m inera lization o f the S ilve r Bell also 
corresponds to the Lowell and G uilbert model (Figs. 14, 16). The lack 
o f an a r g i l l ic  a lte ra tio n  zone is  a s ig n if ic a n t varian t from the model; 
however, i t  is  not an uncommon ore (Lowell and G u ilbert, 1970). In 
the second model, (Brown, 1976), porphyry ore deposits are c la ss ifie d  
by th e ir  re la tiv e  symmetry, age, and depth o f emplacement. According 
to Brown, p h a llic  porphyry deposits are emplaced post-orogenically 
and very shallow depths. Also, they have a high degree o f symmetry.
I f  the S ilve r Bell is  post-01igocene, then i t  ce rta in ly  is  post-orogenic 
The S ilve r Bell deposit also sa tis fie s  the other two c r ite r ia  as d is ­
cussed above. Therefore, the Poorman Creek-Silver Bell stock deposit 
appears to be a p h a llic  porphyry copper-molybdenum deposit.
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Economic Potential
Extent and economic po ten tia l o f the system Is not f u l ly  under­
stood. No ore grade rock has been found. F ie ld evidence suggest 
a shallow level o f exposure o f the stock. I f  the S ilve r Bell stock, 
as presently exposed, simply represents only the upper extension o f a 
much larger pluton then perhaps the m inera liza tion we see represents 
only the upper extensions o f a larger hydrothermal ore deposit. This 
is  borne out by the presence o f molybdenite-bearing quartz orthoclase 
veins and molybdenite-bearing fractures which are found sparingly 
w ith in  the deposit. Also, Induced Potential data ind icate an anomaly, 
possibly a su lfid e  ore body, widening w ith  depth.
A ll ava ilab le  information suggests tha t the most favorable location 
fo r a d r i l l  hole would be in the center o f the p h y llic  a lte ra tio n  zone 
along Poorman Creek road. Figure 14. A diamond d r i l l  hole would 
provide additional information needed to c la r i fy  geologic in te rp re ta tions 
such as the extent o f the quartz porphyry phase, the existence o f ore 
body, the character o f the Rochester Gulch quartz vein breccia zone, 
and extent and character o f hydrothermal a lte ra tio n . I would expect 
the d r i l l  hole to in te rsect pervasive p h y llic  a lte ra tio n  a t depth 
possibly grading in to  potassic a lte ra tio n  and an ore grade su lfid e  body 
o f unknown extent.
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Geochemical and Geophysical Studies
P rio r to th is  study, so il sample geochemistry by McClernan (1974) 
fo r  copper and molybdenum resulted in  the discovery o f anomalous 
amounts o f these metals near the southwest end o f the stock (F ig. 22). 
The anomalous metal values were measured over both the igneous and 
hornfels rock.
Utah International Company has supplied induced potentia l data 
fo r the S ilve r Bell prospect (Fig. 23, 24, 25, 26). The level o f 
penetration is :
N - 1 400'"A"- 133.3 fee t
N - 3 400'"A "- 300 feet
N - 5 400'"A"- 566.6 fee t
The figures show an anomaly 40 Ms) widening with increasing 
depth. This most l ik e ly  is  a metal s u lfid e  body, however, whether i t  
is  p y r ite  or chalcopyrite cannot be ascertained.
Another geophysical study is  the aeromagnetic and Bouguer g rav ity  
study o f the Great Falls to the Mission Range area by Kleinkopf and 
Mudge (1972). They delineated a pronounced magnetic anomaly over the 
western portion o f the Granite Peak stocks. However, no strong magnetic 
anomaly is  recognized over the S ilve r Bell stock. Kleinkopf and 
Mudge believe tha t the lack o f a strong anomaly is  possibly due to 
the la te  magmatic hydrothermal a lte ra tio n  and m ineralization which is  
prevalent in the S ilve r Bell stock.
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